
London, to chuse Assignees, instead of Williain Aftell, Esq; 
.and Daniel Wane, deceased, who were the A I gnees of the 
laid Bankiupt's Estate and Effects; of which all thc Creditors 
aie to take Notice. 

THIS is to inform Anne Green, Widow, (who when flic 
was at Charlton-King's, in the County of Glouceiter, 

declared her Habitation was in the Iile of Ely,) that her 
Aunt Elizabeth Lewis ofthat Parish is dead, and hath left her 
"Estate to the Ctid Anne and her Hcirs.the Comcyance where
of is left in thc Hands of one of the Parishioners, of which the 
may have full Satis.action if she apply to the Stewaid theic. 

THE Administrators of William Redman, Coach-maker, 
lately deceased, -give Notice to all thc Cieditors of the 

said William Redman, to meet the said'Adniinistrators, at 
•the Sign ofthe Noah's Ark in Diot-street, in St. Giles in the 
•Fields, in theCounty ot Middlesex, on Wednesday the iSth 
Day of May next, in order to receive a pi oportionable Dhi-
-d̂ ud of their Debts. 

WHereas Benjamin Hayne, ofa small Stature, fair Com
plcction, aged 60, bom at Cotley near Honiton in 

Devonshire, has not been heard ot by his Friends fbr some 
Years, but the last Time he was heard of was at Portsmouth .-
If the faid Benjamin Hayne be living, and will come to Mr. 
Walter Russell, at-the Wheat-Sheaf in Cow-Lane, near West-
•Smithfield, he may hear of something that will be very much 
to his Advantage ; or if any Person can give sntficient Proof 
of his Death, they shall receive ofthe said Walter Russel Five 
Guineas for their Trouble. 

STolen from William Betesford, Esqj out ofa Close near 
the City of Lincoln, a bright bay Gelding, full aged, 

about 14 Hands and an Inch high, Hog Rumpt, switch Tail, 
if not altered, a good Forehand, -.vithout any White abouc 
him. Whoever gives Notice of the said Horse, so as he may 
be had again, to the said Mr. Betesford, or to Benjamin Btom-
Jiead, of Lynn-Regis, Esq- or to Mr. Page, at Will's Coffee
house, Lincoln's-lnn Back-Gate, shall be well rewarded} and 
reasonable Charges allowed. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
•Thomas Walker, late of Kentish Town, in the County 

of Middlesex, Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiili
oners on the nd, 9th, and *oth of May next, at Three in the 
-Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which 
S'ttings the <Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees All 
Peii ns indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effe6ts of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Williain Home, Attorhey, in Kings-
gate street in Holbourn. 
*\T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Anthony Gieen,late of St. Kathcrines near the Tower 

of London, Lighterman and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt • is hereby rcquiied to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners on the 2d, 9th and 30th of May next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 at the 
Second of wliich Sittings the Creditors are to coirte prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contiibution-Money, and chuse Assi
gnees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are de
sired to give Notice thereof to Mr. John Langley, Attorney, 
in St. Katherincs, near the Tower. 

TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
y V Thomas Elderton, late of Old Ford, in the County of 

Middlesex, Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is 
hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on 
the 6th,i3th and 30th of May next,at Three in theAfternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice 
thereof to Mr. John Langley, Attorney, in St. Katherines, 
next the Tower. 

WHeteas 1 Comriiifliufi of SanfcrnJ-t baiK been riwa' xd 
against William Hellier; latt of LccKinji, 1.1 > -e 

County of ? inietR-r, Tanner, and he being dcclaiei a mik-
lupt; is heieby rcquiied to sunendd." himli-lf to the corn 
miflioners on the ajthj 16th and..?oi-ii of Mt) nesx; at 
Te.l in the Forenoon, at the London Coffee Hoiile in 
Coin-Street, Iti stjl • when and where th- Credit.ns aie ti 
come piepaicd to piove their Debts, p-ty Conlnb iti 1.1 
Money, and at thc second Of thesaid Si.tin3s to e.mi'" A. 
fignecs. 

W J-Icrea-. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarlil aganli 
Joleph Stoplbi d and Wil I iam Stuprii. d,o Cannon-it 1 e _ t, 

London, Warehousemen and Pai men,) artd they leing lecla-
red Bankiupts; aie hetcliy requite! to surrender t! emlc'ver, te* 
the Commimoners on tbe 6th, i.thand 30th of May n-*-.t, at 
Three in thc Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London ; at the lecond 
of which Sittings the Cieditors aie to come picpated 10 piove 
their Debts, pay Contribucion-M nicy, and chule allsgnees. 
Ani all Persons indebtel to thc laid Bankrupts, or that have 
any Effects ot theirs in their Hand-., are to give Notice to Mr.. 
Timothy Sutton, Attorney, in Abchrirch-lane, London. 

WHereas n Commission df Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Hopkins, of Thairtes-sti ect, London Orange-

Merchant, and he being declaied a Banki npt; is Kcieby re
quired to sin render himielf to thc Cdmmiisionei-s onthe lrt

1!, 
1 ith and 30th of May nest, atTInecin the Afternoor', ac 
Guildhall, London; when and wine the Crcdirors aie to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, -.ay O n'liludor.-
Money, and chuse Allignees. And all Persons in lebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his 
in their Hands, aie to give Notice thereof to Mess. AlEltam; 
Jun.andDwight, Attornies, in Woodltreet, London. 

W'Hereas a Commi Ton of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Cabille, ofthe Hamlet of Bethnall alias ISednall-

Green, in thc County of Mid Ucsex, Weaver, and fe being 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby leqtiired to surrender himself 
to the Commillioncrs on the 6th, iqth and 30th of May next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London • at the 
first of which Sittings the Cieditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Conaibution-Money, and chuse* 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any Goods of Effects of his in their Hands, arc 
desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Abi aham Davis, At
torney, in Red Lyon-Street, Spittlefields, London: 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is aw*ardej dgainft 
Samuel Young, of Bristol, Chapman, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himfelf 
to the Commilsioners on the 13th, 16th and 30.J1 of'May nexcj 
at Ten in the Foienoon, at the Dwelling-Houfe of Tnomas 
Corbctt, situate in Corn-street in Biistol, commonly called 
Foster's Coffee-house ; at the second of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Flory, of Reading, in the County of Berksa, 

Beer-Brewer, and he being declared a Bankrupt j is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners.ori the 
4th, 7th and 30th of May next, at Three in the Afternoon* 
at the Council-Chamber in the Guildhall of the Borough of 
Reading aforesaid ; at the second of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, dnd chuse Assignees. And all Person! 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are to give Notice theieof 
to Mr. Ralph Guise at Reading. 

WHeteas the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan
cellour of Great-Britain hath enlarged the Time for 

Crefswell Tayleur, of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop, 
Mercer (against whom a Commission of Bankrupt hath beeli 
awarded) his snrrendring himself, and delivering up his Estate 
and Effects, for thirty Days, to be computed trom the 2 ift of 
this Inftant April: This is to give Notice, that the Commit 
sinners will meet on Friday the 20th of'May next, at Thiee 
in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London ; when and where 
the said Crefswell Tayleur is required to surrender himself to 
the laid Commissioners, to discover his Eftate and Effects, 
and deliveithe fame. 

Whereal 


